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Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock the
TOMORROW opened and a sale will begin.

It will be the object of this sale to dispose of all the
stock on hand in the shortest possible time. For the store
has failed to pay, and the stockholders and creditors desire
to wind up the affairs of this business with as little loss
as possible.

ORDER to accomplish this everything1 has beenIN All the new Coats, all the new Suits, all the
new Dresses all the Hats, the Waists, the Blouses and

the Skirts everything has been marked down a third, a
half, and in some cases to less than half price. '

The terms are cash. All sales are final. The fixtures,
lease and store equipment will be sold subject to later de-

livery. Sealed bids on the latter may be addressed to the
undersigned.

GEORGE FRANCIS ROWE (Agent).

Steffens Colmer Photo.
MRS. DONALD H. BATES, ATT ATTRACTIVE VOTTXG MATRON WHO

RECENTLY ENTERTAINED WITH A BRIDGE TEA.

Lester of Bellingham. The mar-
riage will take place soon. They
will live in Bellingham and British
Columbia.

A party motored out to the home
of Mrs. E. J. Elvers in Alameda
Wednesday evening, where she en-
tertained with a delightful dinner
dance. The guests present were
Miss H. Sullivan, Miss Hattie Sulli-
van, Miss Bansey; Mr. Hughes, Mrs.
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Austin,
Mrs. Laura Brook and Mr. Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Concannon
were delightfully surprised when
their oldest daughter, Isabelle Clara-cen- a.

arrived .from San Francisco
Sunday morning for a fortnight
visit. Miss Concannon has been
making her home in San Francisco
for the las,t four years.

P IL

The Sunshine Store
Second Floor Pittock Block

sinned last night. The trains Inquestion are No. 613, due In IraveCentralia at 7:45 V. M., and No. M,due frnm Houth Hotid at 7 p M

short time in Portland before re-th-

turning to home in Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry "Walter (Ruth
Sichel) are being" feted at many
affairs during: theirvisit here. La;;t
night Mr. and Mrs. Henry Metzger
entertained them with a theaterparty at the Orpheum.

Much interest is being shown in
the dancing party .scheduled for
tonight in Hibernia nail under the
auspices of-th- e Ancient Order of
Hibernians and ladies auxiliary.

The engagement of Mrs. Laura
E. Brook of Montoni, Idaho, and
George E. Eaton was announced at
a dinner party "Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Brook and Mr. Eaton met
last May while Mrs. Brook was
visiting her friend, Mrs. A. C.

Portland 1925 fair has attracted
widespread attention to .the north-
west.

"I find that the Columbia River
highway, the Columbia Gorge hotel
and Portland are well known
throughout the grain belt," said Mr.
Crew, "and about every family is
saving money for an automobile
trip out here. Although the corn
crop of Iowa and Kansas is pretty
good this year, finances are slow in
those districts. The sameness of
climate and unattractiveness of
scenery is causing many ranchers
to look toward the northwest with
longing."

1 ADaifrQtiiz
does anthracite coal differHOW bituminous coal?

How is anthracite pronounced?
How is bituminous pronounced?
la it correct to say, 'It can't be

done"?

Answers to Monday's iuestions.
Velodrome, pronounced 've'lo- -

drome," is a race course, as for
bicycles.

Th two parts of the sentence are
wordy and contTadictory, in "He
wrote only in the forenoon but of tea
extended his work of the forenoon
into the afternoon."- - Omit "only"
and "of the forenoon.'

Detour, pronounced
means "a roundabout deviation from
the direct route."

The Oregonian publishes practi- -
Lcally all of the want ads printed in
the other three Portland papers,-- in
addition to thousands of exclusive
advertisements not printed in any
other local paper.

ONE OF NEWEST CHARMING

RS. SAMUEL. T. HALSTED
M" and her aunt. Miss Martha E.

Wright, who have been visit
ing In Portland for a number of
weeks as the guests of Mrs. Hal- -

sted's mother, Mrs. William Mac
Master, departed yesterday for their
home in Riverside, CaL During
their visit here they were exten-
sively entertained. Other visitors
who Jeft Sunday were Mrs. Sidney
Z. Mitchell and her sister, Mrs.
Charlesr M. Maxwell. While in
Portland they were the inspirations
for numerous affairs, and they will
visit in Tacoma for a few days as
the guest of Mrs. Samuel Perkins
before returning to their ihomes in
New York city.

,

About 60 members of the younger
set, including a number of the Hill
Military cadets, were entertained
at a dance Saturday evening by
Miss Priscilla House, the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. William House, at
her home on Portland Heights.

The Portland Heights" club will
begin its social season for the win-
ter by giving two dances, the first
next Friday and the second Octo-
ber 20. Those on the social com
mittee for October include Mes-dam- es

G. Norman Pease, E. C.
Griffin,- - Homer V. Carpenter,
Charles A. Hart, Homer D. Angel,
H. A. Sargeant and Howard W.
Bates. ,

Mrs. Henry E. Chaney is visiting
In Detroit as the guest of her
parents.

Giles Gilbert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wells Gilbert, left last week to at-

tend Stanford university.

Miss Peggy Levinson and Miss
Margaret Foster are among the
Portland girls who will take impor-
tant parte in the Shakespearean
production. "Twelfth Night," which
will be given Friday and Saturday,
October 13-1- 4, on the Mills college
campus.

The Mills college alumnae will
give a luncheon Saturday at 11
o'clock at the University club. For
reservations call Main 3938.

Miss Genevieve Church will com-
pliment Mrs. Folger Johnson, who
recently returned from a trip to
Europe, with a luncheon today.
Mrs. Frederick Kiehle also will en-

tertain this week in Mrs. Johnson's
honor.

Mrs. George F. Nevins is- domiciled
in Alexandra court. Mr. Nevins,
who has been ill in a .hospital, is
convalescing.

Mrs. Edgar H. Anderson, her
mother, Mrs. E. F. Mullay, and her
sister, Mrs. Haldane Struhn Robert-
son, were guests at the Anderson
cottage at Seaside during the sum-
mer months. They will spend a

TfiititYoullLovie
' to Make

A HandHome Girdle Easily Made.
will play an important

GIRDLES the new winter fashions.
Make this one and your frock will
meed little other trimming. Drape

wide band of silk around the
waist (the long line is still good).
Gather it in with narrow band of
rihbon, nlaced at six-inc- h intervals.
Cut two five-in- ch circles of buck
ram. Cut one jof tnem In nair.
Cover the semi-circl- with silk
from me girdle. Cut out tne center
of the other circle and cover tne
ring with silk. Join six strands, of
the ribbon to the upper edge of the
belt at one side. Fasten, the semi-
circles to the top andnbottom of the
belt over the ribbons." Fasten the
ring a little above the middle of the
strands of ribbon. This girdle can
be made even more attractive if you
bead or embroider a design on the
ribbon bands, ring and semi-circl- e.

FLORA.

DUCK, CRAB SEASON IS ON

Pacific County Harvest Gives
Work to Many Eisliermen.

SOUTH BEND. Wash., Oct. 2.
(Special.) October 1 meant much
to Pacific county, for it marked the
opening of the duck, the crab and
the clam season. Thousands., of
ducks have been flying above the
large salt meadows which mark all
the rivers flowing into Willapa har-
bor and indications are that there
will be record bags several days.

The crab season which is opening
gives employment to a large num-
ber of local fishermen who venture
out into dangerotis water to get the
tasty seafood, which is largely
shipped to California. The large
razor-bac- k clams, so plentiful here,
are dug both for bait and for the
crab fishermen and for sale fresh
and canned. The crab and clam
harvest here ranks with the salmon
harvest.

FRUIT WAREHOUSE BUILT

Bumper Apple Crop to Be Har
vested in Imbler District.

IMBLER, Or., Oct. 2. (Special.)
Uhe Tucker warehouse nears com-
pletion and will be ready for use in
time to accommodate the apple
growers. It is equipped with mod-
ern apple-sortin- g machinery.

It is estimated that the entire six
warehouses will be needed to ac-
commodate the bumper crop waiting
for the harvesters. About one-ha- lf

of the orchards plan to begin pick-
ing Monday. -

FAIR AROUSES INTEREST

Middle West and Canada Ab

sorbed AVith Exposition Project.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 2. (Spe-

cial.) C. C. Crew, secretary of the
Hood River Commercial club and
local banker, who has just returned
from a trip through the middle west
and Canadian points, says the cam
paign of publicity waged for the

Diviison Are Increased This
Year, It Is Announced.

Monday classes in the Portland
extension center of the University
of Oregon opened their fall work
last night in Lincoln high school.
Registration at the close of the
first day of the term totaled 25
students, and as enrollment does
not close' until October 14 Earl Kil
Patrick, director of the division, ex
pects many, more students, basing
estimates upon last year's fall en
roUment of 1134. Mr. Kilpatrick
succeeds Dr. George Rebec, for
many years head of university ex
tension work here, who will do re
search work in Europe.

Eighty-thre- e courses areoffered
by the division, in 36 college sub
lects, and 54 instructors are em
ployed. Classes are held in Lincoln
high school and the public library,
most of them meeting one night
week.

New certificate courses have been
added this year in art, advertising,
accounting, public speaking and
American citizenship, and for these
certificates will be granted upon
the completion of one and three
year courses, Mr. Kilpatrick stated.
The foreign language offering this
year has been extended to include
German, Hebrew, Danish-Norwegia- n,

Swedish and Russian, making
one of the most complete language
extension offerings outside Colum
bia university, he said. French
Spanish. Italian and Greek are
scheduled as previously.

The school of social work or the
University of Oregon opened its fall
work yesterday in conjunction with
the extension division.

Rockwood Bible club willTHE its first meeting of the
season today at the home of Mrs.
Gage Haselton, 247 Stout street.
Lunch will be served at 12:30
o'clock, after which the club will
begin the study of the Books of
Samuel. Mrs. B. D. Sigler will pre-
sent the sources, chronology and
historical value of the Books of
Samuel. The first 14 chapters of
First Samuel will be covered by the
following papers: "riannan ana ner
Sonsr of Thanksgiving Mrs. W. H.
Doane; "Early Life and Judgeship of
Samuel." Mrs. H. K. Letcher; i"ne
Ark in the First Book of Samuel
Miss Florence Stackpole; "The Es
tablishment of the Monarchy, Mrs.
Gage Haselton; "Sauls First Cam
paign Against the Philistines," Mrs.
George A. Brown. This will be fol
lowed by a paper on "The Primitive
Evolution of Prophecy," by Mrs. W.
K. Royal.

Women of Alameda park will
meet at the Community church to
morrow at 2 o clock to continue
plans for the fall programme for
community workers. After the busi
ness meeting tea will be serven.
All the women of the neighborhood
who are interested are invited.

The Canteen club will hold its
monthly luncheon at the Washing-
ton street Hazelwood tomorrow at
noon.

The annual exhibit of the club
and school work of the Creston
school will be held Friday from 2

to 10 P. M., under the auspices of
the Creston parent-teach- er associa-
tion. All parents of the community
are urged to come and see what the
children are doing at school.

The parent-teach- er circle of Sabin
school will hold a special meeting
Thursday evening at 8:16 o'clock.
All parents are urged to attend and
visitors will be welcome. The regu-
lar monthly meeting will be held
Thursday afternoon, October 12, at
3 o'clock. Mrs. J. Leichner, presi-
dent, will preside.

Women of the First Christian
church will hold a rummage sale
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
333 First street, to raise funds for
the new church building.

Chapter N of the P. E. O. sister-
hood will meet today at the home
of Mrs. Charles A. Rice, 497 Twenty-eight- h

street, at 18:30 o'clock. Mrs.
T. T. Ashton will be assisting host-
ess.

The social service department of
the Parent-teach- er council will meet
Thursday at 10:30 A. M., at the cen
tral library. All chairmen of the
social service work are requested
to attend as a secretary and treas
urer are to be elected.

Hawthorne Parent-Teach- er as
sociation will resume its community
dances beginning Saturday, October
14, at the Washington high school
gymnasium. Dances will be held
every Saturday rrom t :nu to li
P. M.

m m

The Portland Woman's New
Thought club will hold its regular
meeting at the home --of Mrs. Jane
Fails, 665 East Main street,' tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. All
interested are invited.

The Ladies Aid and Missionary
society of the Waverly Heights
Congregational church. Thirty-thir- d

treet and Woodward avenue, will
hold its annual home-comi- meet-
ing tomorrow. A Bpecial invitation
has been issued for all former
members to attend.

The Women's association of the
First Congregational church will
hold an ail-da- y meeting in the
church parlors on Wednesday. Gar-
ments for the Inmates of charitable
institutions will be made. Dr.

will teach a mission study
class from 11:30 to 12:15 o'clock.
Luncheon will be served at 12:30.
Mrs. E. N. Howe is the president of
this organization.

Oriental Treasures Here.
Lovers of the beautiful who nave

not noticed that a Persian caravan
laden with a large and rich cargo of
oriental rugs has just unloaded in
Portland, will do well to visit Car-tozi-

Bros." Oriental Rug Temple.
393 Washington street, where the
entire cargo is on display. Adv.

Labor Union Elects Officers.
HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 2. (Spe- -

aial.) The local union of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor elected of
ficers for the ensuing year as fol- -
ows: J. C Symes, president; J. H.

Allen, A. M. Moore,
financial secretary; W. R. Sagar, re-
cording secretary; G. . Alford,
treasurer; E. L. Brubaker, guide;
J. T. Lybarper, doorkeeper, and H.
F. Peeler, W. Wallace and G. JO.

Alford, trustees. A publicity com-
mittee, tincluding; W. R. Bagax, A.

of Carrying On Drive.

- " Three hundred ana eig-ht- night
Betters haveAeen sent out by Jesse
"Winburn, the new financial angrel
t the democrats. Inviting-- that

number of people to attend a "non
cartisan" dinner which Mr. Win- -

burn is to finance. The idea is to
ret the newspapermen of Oregen at
the an dinner where "Wal- -

' ter M. Pierce, the democratic torn
i inee for governor, can address them
; on his ideas.

The dinner is to be stag-e- at the
' Albany hotel, Albany, next Wednes- -

day night at 8 o'clock. Although
Mr. Winburn is paying for the- feed
lie is not offering to pay th ex- -

r penses of the guests In making' the
r long- - journey.

Every newspaper editor has- re- -
ceived a bid and aside from these

; invitations have been issued to spe-
cial guests.

Jndsre Crawford's Name Signed.
In sending the night letters Mr.

Winburn signed the name of Judge
Crawford, Pierce's personal cam-
paign manager. Thus far two out
of every three prospective guests
who have been heard from have de-- !
clined, with or without thanks. The
night letters cost about as much
as the dinner will.

A group of Pierce democrats
plans leaving- Portland in automo-
biles next Wednesday afternoon
and driving- to Albany. They will
drive back to Portland as soon as
Pierce has expounded his demo
cratic argument at the
dinner.

Not only has Mr. Winburn given
$5000 to Mr. Pierce for campaign
expenses, ana sent out 380 tele
grams and underwritten the non-
partisan dinner, but he intends
moving- In and running the pub
llcity end of the campaign with his
protege, Bert Moses Mr. Winburn
has engaged rooms in the Benson
until November 8, the day after the
election. Publicity costs money
and publicity managers have to be
paid good money by candidates, so
Mr. Pierce's eteering committee is
delighted to have this service sup
plied free of cost.

Mr. Winburn Rated Millionaire.
This is the first time on record

that a publicity manager has given
money to aid his candidate. Mr.
Pierce's associates have no com-
punctions about Mr. Winburn's fin-
ancial aid for they say that he is
rated at $3,000,000 and thus far
he has been separated from only
5000 beans, plus the cost of those
night letters. .

Mr. Pierce yesterday gave public
thanks for the contribution in the
following open letter:

I.A GRANDE, Or., Oct. 2, 1S22. Mr.
Jesse Winburn, Ashland, Or. Dear Sir:
Permit rne to thank you for your gener-
ous contribution to my campaign, and
for the fact that you have made the
same pubtio through the press.

The portion of this 3ntribution com-
ing under mjp control and the control
of my manager, T. H. Crawford, will be
expended for legitimate purposes within
the law, and fully accounted for? as re-
quired by the laws of this state.

I am sure the same can be said of
the portion of this contribution remain-
ing under your control for publicity pur-
poses.

I am making a olean. open fight forgovernor in this state, upon the issue oftax reduction; every dollar that is con-
tributed to my campaign by yourself or
the other good people of this state
which comes under my control, or the
control of my manager, will b legiti-
mately expended and accounted for, and
the books will be open to the public atany and all times.

Jt is extremely gratifying to me, and
must be to my many friends, that thismagnificent contribution has been madeby you without any request on your
part in any way, shape, manner or form
as to my conduct, should I be electedgovernor of this state, and without ex-
acting any promise or pledge of patron-
age or other benefits to you or your
friends.

It la certainly a patriotic offering fnrana on Denair or the overburdened tax.payers of this state, for whom X have
oeen pieaaing.

I feel that I can freely accept your
oner or contriDution under thuse cir-
cumstances, and I most cheerfully do
so. These are the only terms and con-
ditions upon which I could or wouldaccept your contriDution.Again thanking you. I am.

Very truly yours,
WALTER M. PIERCE.

Barber Arrested as Fugitive.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. Oct. 2. (Spe

clal.) On receipt of a telegram
from C. S. Hughes, a constable in
Lee county, Virginia, Will Hall,
barber working here, was arrested
today and will be returned to that
state. Hall, who says the urreet
is a mistake, will waive- extradi-
tion. Hall is alleged to have jumped
a 3500 bond for. violating the liquor
laws.
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l ROO.OOO caps were
rerved at th. P&nama-Pacifi-o

International
Exposition. Phoa.
direct aat T0B4
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MANY motion pictures revealSOunconscious errors in etiquette
that it need not surprise anybody
when a screen actor or actress
makes social blunders in private
life. For instance, in the recent
and second marriage of a well
known film star, this young widow
of last year wore te bridal
attire for her second wedding. If
she should marry a third or a fourth
time, she will probably dress again
like a maiden-brid- e of the
"movies."

In circles where social conven
tions are correctly observed,
widow does not wear wreath and
veil, nor an te gown at her
second marriage. That costume is
properly sacred to the girl bride.
When a woman remarries, she
usually selects a gown in soft
dove-gra- y, fawn or rose, or she is
married in her "going-awa- y gown
a one or two-piec- e tailored affair
with cape or coat and hat to match.

FANCIES OF DAME FASHION

EFFFCTIVE ARRA5GEMF.XT OF
SILK RIBBON.

box factory. The plant, 40x80 fert,
was built and equipped at a cost of
110.000.

Train Service Ren tinted.
CENTRAL1A. Wash, Oct. S.(Spe- -
al.) Evening train service on the
orthern Pacific between fentralia '

and South Bend, suspended recently
on Rrounr of th mil wtrtk. wn re- -

mL -
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tell you--
that the always uses Cres-
cent, and never has a failure
with cake, biscuit, muffins,
or breads.
But can she tell you why?
Scientific experimenters
can. They know that a
baking powder combining
TWO leavening agents, in-

sures the housewife the
best results.-
Crescent Baking Powder has
stood every test of th scientist
and of thousands of housewives
in th West.

At ail grocers
No Bitter TaiU With

Qeseent
Powder

Crescent
Manufacturing

Company
Seattle, Wash.
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M. Moore and G. D. Alford. was ap-

pointed.

Woodworking Plant Opens.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Oct. 2. (Spe

cial.) The Lumber & Fuel company
today began the operation of a new
three-stor- y woodworking plant, in-

cluding sash and door machinery, t

rfsnw and rlnn- - eqnipmpnt and a

Great
Breakfast Dish

Stewed raisins delicious
energizing, ironizing food.

Practically predigested.
Also a fine natural laxative.

Make it regular and get
the best results.

Slewed Raisins
Cover Secdlm IUifiMitb

cold rter and add site of lerooa r
orange. Placa on fir, farms to a boil
and allow to nmnwr for on boavr. Sugar
may be added but not pec try, as

Seedless Raiiina cantata 75
per cent natural iruit sugar.

Ratlins should cost yom no
mors than the following puces:

Seeded (in 15 0. khu fktt.) Oe
SosdlM (in 15 os. rtd fr. 1A

Seeded ana SeeUs (11 . lfte

Ask dealers for

Sun --Maid
Raisins

There are no bet-

ter Lamps any
where at any
price than

WESTINGHOUSE
MAZDA LAMPS
Both Price and Quality

are Guaranteed.
Save money on both your
Lamps and Electric Light
bills by buying- them only
through Westinghouse agents.

THP! KVTm iK
EI.KCTRIC

STORK
211 Men-laa- a St,

Klectrlral
Repairing

of
All Klada.

Infant.
Invalid &

sp.A--i- s jitt'sftfey' mm 'Msifc la Children

The Original Food-Drin- k for AH Age.
QuickLunchHcme,OfficeiFountains.
RichMilk, MaltedGrain Extract in Pow-
der5 Tabletforma. Noariahinc-Nocooki- na. p

Avoid Imitation and Substitutes t
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ON HUNTING TRIP
".Well, there you ar. Pjr Jova,

thla Is luck, t phoned your houo
and Jimt left your office and
thouicht I never would find you la
time."

"Just aolng up to the office.
Come along? Just ;ol bark fromyour hunting trip. I take It. Com
on up and let's hear all the details.Any luck this season?"

"Lurk. I ll say so. That's what I
wanted to tell you about. I sot a
fine burk. First one 1 ever shot,
too. you know. oe. he's a bird. !ot
him sllrk as a whlstls as he was
coins; over a hill. Thounht sure he
would be nne before I fired, but 1

got him clean"
"ConKratulatlniia. Your flret burk.eh? Well. I'm dud you sot him."
"What I wanted wae to aslc you

up to the house tonleht for venleon.
The wife I Nome rook, you know,
and we wanted you and your wife to
come up for a feed. That's why I e
been racing- - around trVine; to set In
tourh with you."

"Ooali, that's deceat of you. We'd
love to come all riant. Only well
the truth Is. old man, (hat tny wife
has sworn that she won't so out
with me again till 1 set a new ami.
She means It. too. And 1 haven t
the suit yet and can't afford It to-
day." .

"Aw. say, come along Hut If you
do need one and the wife Is eerinus
about that, why not set one ituiok
You ought to know about T'herrr'sanyway, eo I'll tell you. They have
good quality clothes thera and you
buy on credit. month to pay."
S4i Morrlaon street, eerofcd floor.
Take elevator. Adv.

StoTe Poiiil.

YOU
JilUIUU W4.
Its different from
others because
more care is taken in 1

the tnsking and the materials
used are of higher rsd&

Blaclc Silk
Stove Polish
MakatrWMsTtt. alTVrpAll.1i ftif Anmm

not rub off or dust oil, althahiiMlata
loar tlm as lone? as ordtnarr itow
polish. C'4 oa itmpit itovs ud a4d

All mm mmk mm trtml. I Mhos ror fe ow.
VrHrnr fmruyr rTt ar Voir IM r . If r"w
4aa't tirui it th mmmt sitsxrst pUt rW mm
dn4, rar eVir is anti u r-- pmmmr InsMi m h'rk link m

MevW la Uqukd or mr mmtur.
Black SUk Ster Polish Work

Star bee. Pfiaois
XJ ami ar-O- i ,mm --mm ii i t m
rrtm - F'i tw-- im rv " - .

of hrsss, 11 hm sso Urn

POMPEIAIJ
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

n
- LI tiwm i n

h t n , lA flti , v : ,i

THIS FALL, HAT IS A DECIDKni.T
VELVET A.D

A


